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Tlio Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has been,
in use for over 30 years, has homo tho signature of

y' m0 - ftd has hcen made under his pcr- -
"LryAs sonal supervision since its miancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ifc

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CENTAUR COMPANY, 7T MUnnAV STRICT. NCWVOKK CITY.

ST. LOUIS & SAN FKANCISCO KAILWAY CO.

'Take the most Popular Route, the Frisco Line, via Oklahoma
City or "Wichita, to

ST. LOUIS, and all points east
KANSAS CITY, and all points north and west.

Eureka Springs has a world wide reputation as a wonderful
health and pleasure resort; the curative properties of whost
waters have no equal on the American continent, and the grand-
eur of the scenery surpasses that of Colorado.

Passenger train leaving Oklahoma City at 9:50 a.m. and
Wichita at 1:20 p. in. arrives in St. Lou's the following morning
at 7:25, making close connection with all trains for the east
Passenger train leaving St. Louis at 9 p. m. daily, arrives in Ok-

lahoma City the following, evening at 6 o'clock and Wichita at
3:30 p. m., making close connections at Wichita and Oklahoma
City with the Santa Fe. Our service is unsurpassed. We carry
latest improved seat and chair cars, also Pullman observation
sleepers, between St. Louis. Oklahoma City and Wichita.

When purchasing your tickets see that they read via the
Frisco Line. For further particulars, call on or address

B. F. DUNN, Dis'. Pass. Agt., Wicbita, Kas.
BRYAN SNYDER Gen, Pass. Agt., St. Louis, Mo

B F. YOAKUM, General Manager
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MetBpMsJhe East i Southeast

Solid Wide Vestibu led Trains.
6 Pullman Buffet Sleepers.

Free Reciinirm Chair Cars.

RAPID SCHEDULES, GLOE CONNECTIONS
AT CONVENIENT HOURS.

C. B. HART, Oen'I West. Ajjt. A. P. KIDWELL, T. P. A.
Oklahoma City. O. T. Oklahoma City, a T

K r J. P. HOLDEN, Traffic Manager, Little Rock, Ark.
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THE LEADER. GUTHRIE. OKLAHOMA.
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LONDON, JULY 28.-L- ady Randolph
Churchill was today married to Lieu

Dlrotly after

brother

Winston Churchill gavo mother n
gunrdc. Directly they entered tho vestry,

... . . hug and then spoka to Lleu-iU.irril'- U

t,ntint wtwt. Afterward, ns yearn.- -

After
party

brldo's
tenant George West at whore tho breakfast served
St. Paul's Bridge. The to flfteon peolpo at small tables

he had performed his of

his

the

was
six

ficial duties he seemed very glad to slip
away Into a sent near his young Ameri-
can wife. She was beautifully dressed,
all In palo grey, with a bo- -

with

Frewon

friends
lero, a waist belt of two shndos of rose are my friends. I thank you all from tho
color, and a small black toque. of heart and tho bottom

Tho next most Interesting were all your
Lady Curzon, Lady Sarah
"Wilson all Aftor and

arrived almost slmultaeously, groom started Broughton castle,
two latter an open Lady which Lady A. G. Lonnox lent them
Tweedmouth another of for honeymoon.
Lady was Lady B'.nnd- - j

ford, mother of the Duko of Marlborough
brought Lady Norah Mrs.

Lieutenant of- -

Lieutenant Wct

tremendous

Randolph
radiant, did

was smiling nodding

residence of

Cornwallls wedding
hcurch, Knights

(

fashionable

usual there was
wedding

"Jcnnle'd

my of
Jonnla's heart for of good

Georglana wishes."
Winston Churchill, of bride brJde-who- m

the for
oarrlage.

Flster-In-la- w

Randolp, prosent.

Churchill.
f oat

Is &

.Triple T.psIIp. slstnr of the hrlilo. nntl u .. ulmuM.. , -- - , iiiver mi! uiii ui imirii u u on, u onv.n ...
whoso sister was yesterday, I

knQW lbf,t Dr. Kind's New P.ll
arrived with Lady Randolph and follow- - . .

ed down tho alslo of the church. Mr., j ?lVU a 6P1-'- " ud "PP- -lt sound cjikcs-Moreto- n

Frewen, another of brlde'R a repmar bodily habit that
sisters, was attired a soft black insures nerfect health trreat en
white gown, with hnt to match. Moreton
Frewen ncted as ushor.

to

-- ,l,. v..,

at C.
store.

A great many Americans wero present HAVANA. JULY 2S. Estes G. Rath- -

church was thronged with handsomely bone remnined In room all day
dressed women. There was no awntng the decision of tho judge
upon number tho church mntter of of Gambol
to witness tho ceremony, except ca- - on0 0f the richest Spanish merchants of
paclty of church, only relatives Havana, a& bondsman $2d,000. Rath-an- d

Intlmitate friends bidden to the bone was obliged to go to tho guard'
subsequent wedding no house tonight, becatiso tho judgo ruled

was held. that Gambo could go on bond!
Tho usual quiet neighborhood of Wil- - without of his business partner.

inn Plnfo. whom Paul's church Is lo- -' say the bond,
cated, was this morning early astir. is as amount of fraud

""ed is not $1,000foro 9 o'clock crowds had collected
Four charges were fl ed against Rath- -

tho church gates. By 10:15
--i, 4n ..i ,.i c.iin.i o. bone, one bafced on each of ?500 war- -

U WtUUIi WIC VlUUi3 JKVU fu.vu . av
mous Tha late opening of
the church doors caused great inconven-
ience to early guests, who wero pushed
hero and there and almost swept from
their feet. When tho gates were actually
opened a mas made for doors. v rj '2. fil vocure. diuKKihtsrufumi monov

irl'd 1'u.ldi.if, ejenne Indian S ger

crowds fighting and pushing to
the clfurch. It was only with the aid of

that they were in any way
controlled. Tho church was over-
crowded. It was, sparsely adorned with
palms and white blossoms. The two
front pows, which had been reserved for
tho family of the bride, wero quite un-

occupied, with tho Cornwallls fam-
ily was not represented.

Tho Duko of Mar. borough, who gave
tho bride away, arrived in summer-lik- e,

attire, a suit and blue shirt,
wore a crimson ilower in his bottonhole."
among others Ambassador Choate and
several attaches of tho embassy. Madame
Von Andre, In white muslin and a black
and white hat, sat neir the front of the

Mrs. Dudley Leigh a love-
ly whlto liberty satin gown nnd a white
hat wreathed with roses. Mrs. Arthur
Paget camo in in a very
black and white muslin gown, carrying
pink roses. Mrs. Ronalds, who arrived .

very early, wpro a mauve and white mua- - j

lin dress and a toque of rose leaves. She
(

wns accompanied by Mrs. Blow, who wore
a gown of palo pink and whlto . Mrs.
Adair wore dark grt-y- , a whlto tulle
boa and a palo blue toque, with pink
malmalsons.

Among other Important present
were M. Deseveral, Lord and Lady Lon-

donderry, Lady Grey, Lady Granble,
Lady Do Trafford, Count Albert

Boron and Baroness
and Mrs. Wllllo Grenfeel.

Tho arrival of Lady Randolph Churchill
with the Duke of Marlborough was the
signal for a general rush of people out-

side the church, all eager to catch a
glimpse of the brldo as she walked slow-

ly up path. There so little de-

lay at tho door, and the duke,
was carrying a large umbrella,

handed It with great ceremony to a friend
boforo proceeding to give his arm to
give him arm Lady Randolph. His
grace verl almost severe,
as was also Lady Randolph, as they
walked up the church aisle. The bride
waH wonderfully handsome and young
looking as well, In a gown of palo blue
chiffon, with beautiful real laco and os-

trich feathers In her toque. y
Tho register was signed by Mrs. More-to- n

Frewen, the Duke of Marlborough,

Winston Churchill, and tho best man,
II. 0. ISlwes, a

fleer of In the Scot

down tho alslo, Lady looked
as tho young bridegroom,

who and
tho wedding ceremony the wchI- -

ding repaired to the
the sister, Mrs. Moreton Frewen,

tho
dec

orated roses. Tho mcun was tho
wedding breakfast, but

no cake. Mr. proposed
tho bride's health and tho bridegroom
responded. Ho said:

bottom
guests

and breakfast tho

In had
tho

pretty

Tho AppotHu
envied by all whose to much and

Mmli
christened Life

her
tho and

In and nnd
ergv. Only 2fe R. Renfro's drug

tho court
restriction In tho

tho admitted to acceptance Francisco
the

the but for
wero
breakfast, and

reception not tho
consent

St. Mr. Rathbono's lawyers
Be- - unreasonable the

over

outside the
proportions.

the

West

and

church. wore

dressed

persons

Eckhardsteln

tho was
church

to
was

friends.

rants alleged to havo been converted to
his personal use and no vouchers

To Cure ConKtlpntion x'orovcr.
fntm Pnspnipt! ('.mil r f'ntlmrtft 10n nrCXfi.

rush the c.

Ci Sohoo!a,

policemen
not

gray

Mens-dorf- f,

who

yserlous,

I.oiiil .Murketrt.

J, T. Kerrt ca. h prices on poultry
an.i produce. SCO Edit OUluhon.e
avenue. Pno. e SI.
Uutter.good ,, 10c
Butter, common , '.)c

Efe'g3. less oft' , ."c

Turkey hens Go

Turkey torus fie
fleufe ... ?. Sc
Spt inps --. ...... "&e
Roosters 2v
Daek .: 4

Gees .' 4e
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Is IT RIGHT

Ktlltor to ItfRnmmoiuI J'alont
.Medicine?

From Sylvan Valley News. C.

It may be a question whether the
editor of a newspaper has the right
to publienlly I'ecom nen 1 any of tho
variouB proprietary medicines which
flood the market, yet as a preventive
of suffering we feel it a duty to say a
good word for Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Dittrrbo.'tt remedy. Wo

have known and used this remedy in
our family for twenty years and have
always fourd it rel'able. In many
cases a dose of his remedy would save
hours of suffering while a physician
is awaited We do net believe in de-

pend ng iroplicity on any medicine
for a cure, but we do not believe tvat
if a bottle of Diarrhoe
remedy web ktpt on hand andminis
tered at the inreption of an attack
much Bt.ireriug might be avcided and
in very m-c- y cuci's tbe pnsencoof a
fdiysielan wruid not be required. At

has been our experience dur-
ing thf past twenty years. Kor sal
by C. R. heafr .

ROME, July 28. The Offlc'al Journal
has published a decree prohibiting the
exportation of arms to China.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are fa-

mous little pills for liver and bowel
trouble,- - Ntver gripe

fy"
V CHILDLESS
C HOWIES

V fcuJr--
Are Desolate Places.

BARRENNESS AND STERILITY
can be cured by the use oi

G. F. P.
It has brought to many

homes that had been desolate
A BABY BOY.

My wifowassuffor-in- g

badly from
or whites,

and the doctor did
her no good. 1 began
giving her G. F. P.
and she improved at
the start. Four bot-
tles cured her, anil
vc now have one of

jhe linest baby buys
in the country.

' Oiivili.k Him.
Garfield, Mo.
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SCRSTLE'S
FEMALE

PANACEA
happiness

forycars.

If jour enno in not
fully oovattxt br our
tio book. "IlKALTIlV
Mothkjis Make IIapS
I'T iiomkh." writo In
ennudnnm for f too ml
vlt'o tollie
1.AI111 iirit.Tii ran,

fr. 1 (irmtle It Co.,
eilATTAKOOHi, . TKim,

Druggists
SellG.F.P.

i

DENVER, COLO., JULY 2S. Tho spe-

cial committee on reforms reported yes-olutlo- ns,

which wero ndopfcd favorini;
Sabbath observanco urging young people
to abstain from tho uso of t bdcco and
advocating prohibition of the liquor traf-tl- c.

The resolutions further doolare:
"Wo lament the establishment f.f tho

canteen system In tho samiw of the Unit-
ed States army, and aloni; with thousands
of other Christian pooplo of tho land wo
doprecate with earnest foo'lng the olllclat
action In regard to tho canteen that not
only disregarded tho moral intoreut3 of;
our brave soldiery, but practically nulli-
fied the will of the pooplo as formally and,
authoritatively Impressed on tho law o
congress.

Rev. McKonzIo Clcland of Chicago of-fon--d

a resolution recommending that tho
motto, "God, whoso I am and whom I
serve," be adopted In placo of tho union's
present motto, "Whoso wo are and whom
we servo," which ho characterized as

nnd meaningless, Godless.
Tho resolution was unanimously adopted
and tho Question is thus referred to tho
next general synod of tho United Pres-
byterian church. .

Rev. A. C. Douglass of Des Moines,
Iowa, addressed the convention tonight
upon tho subject, "Tho 20th century an2
temperance."

Choctaw Koute.
Knights of Pythias conciave, Detrrit

Mien. Ticket on hale Aupnst 25, 2G

and 27 at i.ne fare nlua two dollars for
thi round trip. Tickets are limited
unt 1 tieut5 for ro urn pasFupe with
privilege, of e tending un'.i1! Sept 14.

For any information refr.w'injr the
ibort u lined raU-- s call on or write 0.
i: Huh, G W. a. C. O. &. (. It R ,

E. P. Kidwell, T.P.A.
Olchthoum City, OU'. ; or J. F. Molden
IVafl'c vltinngpr Ljtt.l' Rook, A'lj.
BILLINGS, O. T JULY 28. (Special.

A fourteen rear old hnv nf .Ton Vminir.
or's who ha dtraded for a Fourth of July
toy pistol found ho could success-full- y

shoot tho small number twenty
two cartridges and was having a glor
lous time , a sort of continued Fourth
of July, but he has slnco changed fror
gun play to tho uso of a pair of crutches
or at loast tho father was In town look
for a pair for him. Ho said It was only,
a llo.-- wound In tho boy's leg but it was
terribly soro ami tho doctor had failed
to locato tho bullet but said It woul
not give him any trouble nfter the woun
healed.

Business men who lack the srnp,
vim and vicor tbey one had should
ue nERBINB. It wil purify the
blooA, strengthen and iuvuorate tho
system. Price 50 cent. Wheeler &
Son and F. B. Lillie ,fe Co.

$ Ritahaupt
Is German and stands for:(
Best quality, best service
and the most progressive
in his line. A

liitsliaupt' s
0 Ice Cream and Ices are
A pure and always the best.

i Bitzhaupt's
A Cafe is noted for its su-j- )

q penor quamy oi guuuj
things to eat. x

$ Ritzhau.pt' s
A New process bread is used A

a in every household. x

Ritzhaupt
h Serves Tarties, Dances,,
a Banquets and Families.

i Ritzhaupt
b Is located at Oklahoma
A Avenue and Broad,

' Phone 23.
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